
DEAR SALLY
BY SALLY SHAW

DEAR SALLY: My wife has
a habit that is becoming
increasingly annoying to me. We
have been married only about
ten months, and most of thetime
she doesn’t wear her wedding
ring. Whenever I’ve mentioned
this to her, she’s been very cas-
ual about the whole thing...
shrugs it offand says something
like she took it off in order to
clean it, or while she was doing
some particularly difficult
chore around the house, and she
forgot all about putting it back
on. This still doesn’t seem
right to me. What do you think?
OHIO.

DEAR OHIO: Doesn't "ring”
right with me either The aver-
age happily married woman (.and
especially one who has been
married so short a time as your
wife) loves that symbol of her
union on her finger, and I think
:hat a woman wo makes a habit
of taking the ring off and "for-
jetting” to put it backon cannot
oe thinking too much of her
relationship with her husband.
It’s just possible that your mar-
riage needs a little lift ...per-
haps the help of counselor.

DEAR SALLY: We’re a group
of girls, and one of our girl
friends was recently given a new
car by her parents, and at first
we thought this was great. Now,
however, after a few rides with
ner, we’re nervous wrecks!She
drives like she was blindfolded,
with a complete disregard ofall
the rules of traffic and safety,
and there have been so many
near mis as v- lth other cars that
none of ut wants to ride with
her anymore. The trouble Is that
she is such a wonderful girl
otherwise and a good friend, that
we hesitate to risk hurting her
feelings by refusing to jump into

her car. Will vou please advise
us? SCARED CHICKENS.

DEAR SCARED CHICKENS:
Good friend or not, her feelings
are not nearly so important as
your safety and lives. Be as
kind and tactful as you can, but
be frank. Tell her that you like
her very much, but not her
driving methods. Tell her you
simply cannot risk life and limb
until she becomes more
efficient behind the wheel.

***

DEAR SALLY: I’m a girl of

22, and have been engaged to
a man of 25 for two months.
I’d be very happy, except for the
"shadow of his past” that keeps

coming over us. This "shadow”
is the girl with whom he went
steady for two years prior to
breaking up with her and meet-
ing me. He is continually bring-
ing her name up and the good
times they once had together.
And he tells me that I am grad-
ually causing her memory to
fade into the background, and

he’s sure that by thetime we’re
married he will be completely
over her, This makes me feel
almost like an "antidote” for

another girl’s fascination, and

I’m not at all sure that our
marriage will prove the final
cure he claims it will. What

have yon to sav s. h '"- this?
MISTY.

DEAR MISTY: It would not be
good sense for you to continue
with a man who admittedly is
having such a tough time eras-
ing from his mind the memory of
another girl. I advise you to
"unengage” yourself from this

man at once.
NOTE TO M. D.: the im-

print on a doctor’s personal
stationery reads: "Dr. John J.
Smith,” while that on his pro-

fessional stationery reads;
"John J. Smith, M. D.”

The Veterans’ Corner
EDITOR'S NOTE: Below are
authoritative answers by the
Veterans Administration to
some of the many current ques-
tions from former servicemen
and their families. Further in-

formation on veterans benefits
may be obtained at any VA
office.

Q -- I have a G. I. loan on
my home. I want to borrow
money on my equity Inthe home
for my child’s education. Is it
necessary to obtain approval of
the Veterans Administration for
such a loan?

A-- No. However, a G, I.
loan cannot be obtained for this
purpose.

Q -- I am an eligible vet-
eran taking a correspondence
course. Do I have to submit
a monthly certificate of atten-
dance? ,

A-- No, but you do have
to submit to the Veterans Ad
ministration a certificate of
lessons completed and serviced
each quarter or everty three
mouths. This card is partially
compu ted by you. The remain-

of the card is completed
by the school which must cer-
tify to the completed lessons for
that quarter. This card, when
sent to VA, starts the checks
coming.

Q -- I am attending school
..under the G, I. bill. If I want
r

to increase or decrease the

amount of semester or clock
hours, what do I have to do?

A-- When changing your
status you must tell the VA, A
notice of change-in-status form
is available at most schools
or at your nearest VA office.

Q -- I am a World War II
veteran and have a 20-year in-
surance endowment policy
which will mature in a few
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BY- CASNATION HOME SERVICE DIRECTOR

Make your Thanksgiving dinner extra-special with
Thanksgiving Day Salad. It is easy to prepave, using
velvet!zed evaporated milk. The salad is colorful and
bright and adds a pretty touch to your table. Serve
it all throughout the holidays. You’ll like it.

THANKSGIVING DAY SALAD
(Makes 6 to 8 servings!

2 cups waiter 1 cup (8-ounce can) whole
2 packages (3 ounces each) berry cranberry sauce

raspberry flavored gelatin y 3 cup chopped apple
Va cup mayonnaise 1 tablespoon grated orange

1 cup -undiluted Carnation .rind
Evaporated Milk Va cup chopped celery

Heat water to boiling. Add gelatin. Stir until dissolved.
Pour >j cup hoi gelatin into 5 to 6 cup mold. Chili until
partially set. Cool remaining gelatin. Add mayonnaise and
Carnation Evaporated Milk Mix until thoroughly com-
bined. Chill until consistency of unbeaten egg whites. Fold
in cranberry sauce, apple, orange rind and celery. Pour
into mold on top of clear layer of gelatin. Chill until firm
(about ? hours!. Unmold and garnish.

months. Do I have to take the

face value of the policy or can
I convert to another plan of

insurance?
A— You may exchange for

a policy of lesser cash value,
if you present evidence of good
health. This must be done, how- »

ever, before the present policy
matures.

Dr. Pfß To
fastm At
Hampton

HAMPTON, Virginia - Dr.
Lucian W. Pye, professor of
political science at Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology,
willpresent a lecture at Hamp-
ton Institute at 2 p.m., Novem-
ber 12. The topic of his presen-
tation will be "U. S. Policy
in Asia.”

The Visiting Scholars Pro-
grams at HI are under the
auspices of the University Cen-
ter in Virginia. Dr. Ollie Bow-
man, heads the Visiting Scho-
lars Programs for Hampton
Institute.

Born in Shansi Province,
China, Dr. Pye began his edu-
cation at the North China A-
merican Schools in Peiping and
received his Ph.D. at Yale U-
niversity.

A specialist in comparative
political behavior, particularly
In Asia, Dr. Pye lias authored
two books, "Guerilla Commu-
nism in Malaya,” and "Poli-
tics, Personality,” and "Na-
tion Building.’’
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[ Thrifty Riglit" Quality Meats!

HEAVY CORN-FED BEEF-BONELESS

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY BEEF "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY BEEF

\ • SIRLOIN TIP ROAST -93 c • CHOPPED SIRLOIN STEAK • 88c
fPI §| % \ "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY HEAVY CORN-FED BEEF

"SOPER-RiGHT QUALITY HEAVY CORN-FED BEEF "SUPER-RIGHT" FULL QUARTER "SUPER-RIGHT" ALL MEAT

SIRLOIN STEAK kb. $1.09 PORK LOIN ‘“Vhom™ tb 69c SLICED BOLOGNA kL
g
b

:

PCm-FR >kl THIS Art resrrnv* TUSH
EL bOPAno COOKED A PEELED -- FROZEN SULTANA FROZEN CHICKEN, TURKEY or CAP'N JOHN'S FROZEN HADDOCK OR OCEAN

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER Bth, SALAD SHRIMP 'ft* 79c BEEF PIES 4 69= PERCH DINNER tfj; 39e

ALLGOOD BRAND GOVERNMENT INSPECTED-SLICED

licojyga*
WHrre MEAT YORK GREAT FOR COLE SLAW

i GRAPEFRUIT 4 49c APPLES 8 ft 75c GREEN CABBAGE
ALL PURPOSE RED BUSS LARGE SIZE

POTATOES sft 35c AVOCADOES ft 39c Lb. Qc
/ \ ; 16c'

GREAT WITH MARVEL ICE MILK JANE PARKER FRESHLY BAKED “ j COMPLEXION SIZE ' I

IHiViDIE : SAFEGUARD SOAP :

ARH wL tUP* aBBy ala Hr Pkg. 5
WITH THIS COUPON 3

lllr Hife&lmgß IIP' " WmMM* gr 8 additional bar only i*c ¦
I this coupon good in a&p stores only

4aOSsa**’ LIMITONE COUPON PER FAMILY 8

JANE PARKER REGULAR JANE PARKER MARBLE OR GOLD 1 % A t

RAISIN BREAD 2 iij£s 49c POUND CAKE 25-o, °Pkg 59c IXTL1X TLTE *B 1R
- Jt c !

JANE PARKER BROWN & SERVE JANE PARKER ««•».«» «• »«••¦¦¦»¦¦

FLAKY ROLLS 2££ 49c DANISH PECAN RING 39c ! ,5
>—

,A,‘ Wl™ T"-°—

f RED BAND *** m 1 i
OVER 2 3 FRUIT & NUTS ... AMERICA'S FAVORITE JANE PARKER !

‘
'' ' Up i

i,FRUIT CAKES -sirs es3a.*s4n I F h® uß *|w
|

f 1 ItJ Bog 1 .

J~~~ ” ‘

[ WITHOUT COUPON $1.19 *

”

THIS COUPOK GOOD IN AftP STORES ONLY !

NEW' A&P HANDI-WHIP DESERT Pint Pkq. Quart Pka. ' k limit one coupon per family / i

WWMMj; mik*J|Q>
Hi wMMW iIP lf«ilipf§Mpi||r lip* ANN PAGE RICH-RED TOMATO

m m w ® Hi m
ETC HUP 2 ! ef z 39c 2Q£Z' 29c

ALL FLAVORS MARVEL BRAND SAVE 10c A&P FROZEN SHOE STRING

ICE MILK o“ 43c PBTATOES « 49c stuTfTd olives
W w

ANN PAGE

A«T»ZB«^°NCE .B»«iD SAVE4c saveuf save lie CORN OIL MARGARINE 35c
ORANGE JUICE 2“-35c 655103 3-s Tm. |^RATEDMILKTill ¦IIIIIH ¦ " '¦¦¦ ¦ —w——H tm a—¦———WM—BM———l mmW1 BMMTWM——aI IMM————M_WiU—l—)/

A&P INSTANT FREEZE DRIED WITH LEMON & SUGAR-—OUR OWN j
’ "" ""

‘''LTL
COFFEE $1.39 INSTANT TEA MIX 'L?‘ 59c | THE BIG BOOKS OFFER
«IUn uTo-.»r save 8c a&p yellow i TM, w<*k: SWISS FAMILY INIBiNSiN
BAYER ASPIRIN '%Ct 78c POPPING CORN 2 49e I BWTYPI
GOLDEN RISE SWEETMILK OR BUTTERMILK | For easy reading BIG EXTRAS •

BISCUITS 4is2s*! „J^T‘
OEL-MONTE FOODS! { j°°rm/ae is

- d |
FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 illm/venlum |

CREAM ED'GOLDEN CORN coV j |

EARLY GARDEN PEAS H* !««»« L

15


